
No. Purchase/ccs/20221 25qtd

Sub: Quotation for Suppty of Consumabtes( ELISA

^--,,.,9:"1"9 
quotations are invited for supply ofcondtlons given as under.

Dare: ]3/[rl)L

Kit) required for MRU project

Consumables on following terms &

Name of the ltern-

Human TEppin-ELtSA Kit
Specificationsi

1. Quantity required:96
tests

2. Detection target:
Human Trappjn 2

3. Sample Type: Serum,
plasma

4. Storage Condition_
20'c

5. Adalitional Material:
Absorbance- based
microplate reader,
distilled or deionized

96 reactions
( 01 Kit)

to be fifled
by bidder

As per
requirement

receptor(TFR) ELTSA Kit
Specifications:.

'1. Quantity required:96
tests

2. Detection target:
numan tt R

3. Sample Type: Serum,
plasma

4. Storage Condition-
20,c

5. Additional Material:
Absorbalce, based
miooplate readet
distiiled or deionized

96 reactions
( 01 Kit)

to be filled
by bidder

As per
requirement

Ir10l, working\o1-quotarion ca \MRUio9{ruman Trappii ELISA Kit.docx



Terms & Conditions:

1. The material should be goodspeofications. quality and according to the requirement and
2. The material should meet standa(

" 
sp""iri""tion, 

"ioi];'ffi"Jffi:f"',H:lilv 
and as per required. Make/ Brand and

J. suppty should be F.O.R. destinrFaridkot. ation at Central Store c.c.S.,Medical Hospital,
4. Rates quoted should not be more f

or state Govt. organzations. 
han those quoted to DGS&D and any other central

Flo1- wo*ing\oI-quoation caI\MRU\09_Human Tmppin,ELISA Kit.docx

ililil."*r AiBTii*-

1. Qtrantity
tests

2. Detection

required:96

Human ApoB4g
3. Sampte Type:

5. Additional Male.ial:
Absorbance_ based
microplate rcader.
distilled or deionized

96 reactions
( 01 Kit)

to be fi ed
by bidder

As per
requirement

guma n FiFi t toiivirus*(F tFvt
anrrgen ELISA Kit

Specifications:-

1. Quantrty required:96
tests

2. Detection target:
Human HpV Antigen

3. Sample Type: Serum,
plasma

4. Storage Condition_
20'c

5. Additional Material: ]

Abso.bance- based
microplate readet
distilled or deionized

96 reactions
( 01 Kit)

to be fi ed
by bidder

As per
requirement



S Payment wi, be made after getting satisfactory report from the concerneddepartmenl.
6. lf the supply is not made within the stipulated periods then late delivery charges@2% wi be imposed on the totat-amount-up to o"f"v oiao O"v"l"o-tf,"'i"o", O+"2for another 30 days and thereafter you wifl be decrared brackristed in future & orderissued, if any, stand cancelled
7. Taxes should be clearly mentioned separately.
6. Validity of Ratesi 90 days from the last date of receipt of euotations.

Note: Only Terms & Conditions mentioned on this euotation will be considered forsupply order,

nldii:'qE1::il:i,::,""#,J;J:?XEif XS;,".,",T.,"J[,]"f",,6$giil%f,,[?'Consumables( ELTSA Kit) and 
-eu,

Enverope. olauon no""" date"'..." on the top of the

,, , 
Last Date for receipt ofeuolation /Tender in principalOffice is €.9.la,,t-s..rhroush Registered/ sp"do po"uri""ialr" i;;r; o;];- " 

, "" ," " , . ** oy s.00p.m.

fu.,r^Prlnctoal-

v
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